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Die nächsten Schritte ...

Dieses Buch soll ein erster Schritt sein bei der Identi-

Weltkrieg den Polnischen Staatsbahnen zur Verfügung 

standen. Doch viele Fragen sind noch offen geblieben, 

die somit der weiteren Erforschung harren. Aber viel-

leicht tauchen in der nächsten Zeit weitere Unterlagen 

auf, die die „weißen Flecken“ nach und nach verschwin-

den lassen. Von Interesse sind dabei ganz besonders:

-

bahn – seien es Verzeichnisse, Veröffentlichungen zu 

den geplanten Gattungsbezeichnungen oder auch nur 

Hinweise zu einzelnen Lokomotiven.

Detaillierte Listen der österreichischen Lokomotiven 

•

•

vor dem Ersten Weltkrieg mit Angabe der Kessel–

Fabriknummern.

Informationen über die 1939 an die NKPS gelangten 

Maschinen.

Umzeichnungsverfügungen der Deutschen Reichs-

bahn von 1944/45.

Falls durch diesen „Aufruf“ tatsächlich neue Er-

kenntnisse gewonnen werden sollten, werden diese auf 

den Internetseiten des Autors (http://www.beitraege.lo-

komotive.de) und der DGEG (http://www.dgeg.de) ver-

öffentlicht.

•

•

English Summary

underwent three partitions between Russia, Germany 

that during the 19th century there was no independent 

Polish state. So railway companies of the three empires 

Warsaw–Vienna railway company, which built a stan-

dard gauge line towards Austria, while all other Russi-

an–built lines used the broad gauge. A look at the rail-

way map before the beginning of WWI shows that in 

the areas owned by Germany and Austria the railway 

network was quite dense while the Russian network 

was much thinner.

During WWI Russia was driven out of Poland and 

the “Russian Poland” area was occupied by German and 

Austrian troops. Railway operation was taken over by 

the German “Deutsche Heeresbahn” (= German Army 

Railway) and the Austrio–Hungarian kukHB “könig-

liche und kaiserliche Heeresbahn” (= Royal and Im-

perial Army Railway) who between them regauged the 

broad gauge railways to standard gauge.

In 1918 the new Polish State was founded – and the 

corresponding state railways “PKP”. Due to the regau-

ging previously performed, the new railway owned an 

entirely standard gauge network, but initially the availa-

ble rolling stock (in its majority consisting of former 

German and Austrian and some Russian material) was 

reason it was decided in the treaties of Versailles and 

St. Germain that Germany and Austria had to deliver an 

appropriate amount of railway material to Poland – in-

cluding the material required to operate the former Rus-

sia owned railways as the said countries had regauged 

them. In the Riga treaty signed in 1921, Russia and the 

Ukraine committed to deliver 300 locomotives to Po-

land, but later the number was reduced due to compen-

sation payments.

Information on the PKP Rolling Stock in the era between 

WWI and WWII is scarce, so for this publication the 

authors have tried to collect all the information availa-

ble and to reconstruct the renumbering of locomotives 

by the PKP. This was performed solely by evaluating 

German archives contained documents of the “Tanaka 

commission” which counted the inventory in Poland af-

ter WWI. Also found were detailed documents on the 

delivery of German locomotives to Poland in 1921/22

due to the work of this commission and the concession 

of Upper Silesia. The Austrian War Archive contained 

many documents on the distribution of the Austro–Hun-

garian locomotive stock after WWI – including several 

Polish requests to withdraw old Austrian locomotives.

From Polish archives there was also some detailed 

information available on the PKP stock: Most impor-

tant were the stock list of DOKP Warsaw in 1920 and 

the PKP boiler book of 1936.

Based on these information an algorithm for re-

constructing the PKP renumbering was developed – it 

is known so the assignments published in this book are 

the result of the deductive work performed by the aut-

hors. When additional sources will become available, 

further additions or corrections will be applied to the ta-

bles, which are described in more detail below:

Column 1 – Locomotive frame data:

-

me, consisting of the manufacturer‘s abbreviation, the 

year of building and the works number. This informati-

-

trian stock books.

Column 2 – Old locomotive number

This is the number the locomotive carried when co-

the given PKP number was actually assigned to this 
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number is indicated by small star indices (“*”) behind 

-

gether and it can be assumed that the identity is cor-

rect.  One star (“*”) behind the number indicates that 

but that the identity matching is done by comparing the 

boiler works number only as the frame numbers are not 

known from the Polish sources. If the boiler number is 

unknown in the German or Austrian sources (meaning 

that a frame number must be compared to a boiler num-

ber), this is indicated by two stars (“**”). Finally – if no 

works numbers at all are known from Polish sources (or 

-

ler exchanges), this is indicated by three stars (“***”). 

So in that case the given assignment can’t be proven, 

all, the assignment is left open. The same holds for the 

case that not enough information on the locomotives of 

a class are known from the PKP boiler book.

Column 3 – Source

-

formation that the locomotive was transferred to Poland 

-

breviations chapter.

Column 4 – PKP number

The number the locomotive carried on the PKP.

Column 5 – Boiler Number

The number the locomotive carried in the 1936 PKP 

boiler book. This number is an important component of 

the algorithm mentioned above but also indicates the lo-

comotives that were withdrawn by PKP before 1936.

Column 6 – Usage during WWII

When Poland was occupied by German and Russi-

an troops in 1939 the PKP stock was divided between 

DRB and NKPS. This chapter gives details about the 

fate of the locomotive in this period and possible ren-

umberings.

Column 7 – Fate after WWII

The later fate of the locomotive is gathered in the last 

column. Not all details on the later fate are given here 

(e.g. sales to industry are missing) as the focus is on the 

-

tended to give a rough overview of the later fate of each 

PKP locomotive.

Streszczenie w języku polskim

-

-

ka znacznie rzadsza.

z terenów Polski a dawny Zabór Rosyjski okupowany 

-

„kaiserliche und königliche Heeresbahn“ (cesarska i 

tor normalny.

-

-

-

Polsce dodatkowych parowozów i wagonów. Rozlicze-

-

-

-

„Kriegsarchiv“ we Wiedniu przechowuje dokumenty 
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austriackich parowozów. 

-

W oparciu o takie informacje opracowano algory-

-

Kolumna 1 – numer fabryczny (ramy) parowozu

Skrót nazwy producenta, rok produkcji i numer fa-

-

mieckich i austriackich.

Kolumna 2 – dawny numer parowozu

-

obok numeru:

-

-

worzonego wykazu oznaczono to dwoma gwiazdka-

mi.

-

•

•

•

•

-

go wykazu wpisano je w wolne miejsca i oznaczo-

no trzema gwiazdkami. Uczyniono to jedynie gdy ta-

stosunkowo prosta.

pozostawiono wolne miejsca.

Kolumna 3 – 

-

-

zungen“.

Kolumna 4 – numer PKP

Kolumna 5 – 

-

1936 r.

Kolumna 6 – 

towej

parowozu w tym okresie i ewentualne przenumerowa-

nia.

Kolumna 7 – 

•
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